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Legislative materials, which were made by legislators through legal process 
during enacting a law, can be used as authoritative evidence to reveal the original 
intent of legislators. Legislative materials is an important aid to understand the 
intent of legislator, and the standardization of these materials can effectively 
confine the legal interpreter, promote the authority of legislator, and even promote 
the legislative system.  
Considering the importance of the legislative materials and the standardization 
of materials, there are many foreign countries and regions are paying much 
attention to the standardized management of legislative materials, some of these 
countries or regions even established relative institutions concluding the directives 
of legislations and professional agencies and the documentation of these materials. 
However, the management of legislative materials in China is far away from good, 
and the defective management has caused a lot of troubles to the practices of law. 
Therefore, based on the exploration on the theories and the practice of the 
standardization of the legislative materials, this paper aims to inquire how to 
achieve the standardization of legislative materials in our country, The initials of 
this paper lies in the detailed documentation of the theories about legislative 
materials, and the systematized investigation of the current state of the 
standardization of legislative materials in China, 
Besides introduction and conclusion, the whole thesis can be divided into the 
following three parts: the first part defines the concepts of legislative materials and 
standardization of legislative materials, as well as makes a research on theoretic 
basis and values of standardization of legislative materials; the second part 
systematically introduces the related practice of the United States and Taiwan of 
China in the field of standardization of legislative materials and then analyzes 














institution of standardization of legislative materials in China based on Chinese 
current state of legislative materials management, according to cause analysis of 
existing problems. 
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国人大常委会在 1999 年对《香港特别行政区基本法》第 24 条第 2 款的释法
过程中，由于缺少相关的立法背景资料，只能用 1996 年全国人民代表大会香
港特别行政区筹备委员会第四次全体会议通过的《关于实施〈中华人民共和




                                                        
① 宋征,胡明.从王海打假案看知假买假者是否消费者——法律解释学意义上的分析[J].当代法学,  
2003, (1): 82-86. 









法院认为，尽管庄丰源出生时其父母都不是香港永久居民，但都是中国公民，依照基本法第 24 条第 1
款并不影响庄丰源的香港居留权，因为条文中只提到出生地点，并没有要求父亲或母亲必须拥有居留






















                                                        


















的词汇有 Legislative Materials，③Legislative Record，④Legislative History，


















③ See WASBY , STEPHEN L. Legislative Materials as an Aid to Statutory Interpretation: a Caveat[J]. 
Journal of Public Law, 1963, (12): 262-274. 
④ See BUZBEE, WILLIAM W & SCHAPIRO, ROBERT A. Legislative Record Review [J]. Stanford Law 
Review, 2001, (54).87. 
⑤ See STARR, KENNETH W. Observations about the Use of Legislative History[J]. Duke Law Journal, 
1987,(3): 371-379. 
⑥ See O'NEIL, JOHNATHAN. Originalism in American Law and Politics[M]. Baltimore: the Johns Hopkins 
University Press, 2005.2.  
⑦ See Director of Immigration v. Chong Fung Yuen, [2001] 2 HKLRD 546. 
⑧ [美]欧文·M·柯匹,卡尔·科恩.逻辑学导论（第 11 版）[M].北京:中国人民大学出版社,2007.134. 
⑨ 同上。 
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